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THE WASHINGTON GAZETTE. Old fogies,
wise,

wake up. and learn to be

- very dull pet the Hayseed out of your hair and
ir'rniHrliu'it-- recognize With a

advertise!
dull business dont toil and

V':uv'i, htk must advertise. fret,
But make it boom by advertising in

The Gazette!
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A GALA DAY AT 3IT. SOUTHERN EXPOSITION. ! Jay W'U onI oue of the bene
THE THIRD' PARTY. ui iu uBuenvea. it is the pur

r 1 . ...U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

supervision of the means of public

communication and transportation,
and if this control and supervision

does not remove the abuses now ex
of all in Leavening Powe. Every Citizen in North Carolina cuiugem 01 mis jxpoest

is Interested. sition to carry all the be- -t andIT IS CALLKD "THE PEO-
PLE'S PARTY OPfi Large Crowd Good Speaking

Fine Dinner Enjovable O-
ccasionBest of Orderisting, we demand the Government j

THIS GOVERNOR'S REQUEST.
most Botable exhibits to World's
Fair at Cuicago, and those couu
ties that furnish a large display of
their products at Raleigh will be
the best advertised at tl geat
World' fair.

itThe Full Text of the Resolu-
tions Adoptetl North Caro-

lina "Was Not

PTOKS OJ 1JTER DTSKASMl

thlrtSL1?? c?d: Pin under the
! in the back or side-o- twwater 2uia.,.,fPr rleumatigiu: .our stomh"vuiency and water-bras- h : Indltlon;

LKT THE l'K 1RKSSI V E COUNTIES RE-

SPOND IMMEDIATELY AND LIBER
ALLY.

At the Industrial Convention
just held in the City ol Raleigb, N.
C, composed of delegates from all
sections of North Carolina, ap"
roiuted by County Commissionerp,
Local Alliauces, and by request of

ABSOLUTELY PURE Cincinnati, O., May 21st, 1891.

The convention has adjourned.
The advocates of the plan of form-

ing a third party triumphed, and

ownership of such means of commu-

nication and transportation.
(II) We demand the election; of

President, Vice-Preside- nt, and Uni-

ted States Senators by a direct vote

of the people.
3. We urge the united action of

all progressive organizations in at-

tending the conference called for

February 22, 1892, by six of the
leading reform organizations.

4 . A national committee shall be

appointed by this conference to be

composed of a chairman, to be se-

lected by this body, and of three

members from each State represent-

ed, to be named by each State dele--

As previously announced the Sun-

day School at Mt. Pleasant held its
annual pic-ni- c on last Friday. At
an early hour, carriages, buggies
and wagons began to arrive loaded
with the prettiest, sweetest and most
lovely girls we have seen in a long
time. The counties of Beaufort,
Martin, Edgecombe and Greene
were handsomely represented. The
beautiful white in which the belles

ere attired made them exceedingly

Tin: DEAD.
T

(i K " It 1

Wilmington, N. C. gave it a name.

wmethlng undone which ought to haabeen done; fullness after eatlnr; badtemper; blues; tired feeling;; yellow ap--
Nntn3 Kf8kI? and eyes: dlMlnaa.

always tome of thwo lndl-0- twant of action of tbe Liver. Fr
A Safe, Beliable Remedy

that can do no harm and ha never beeaknown to fall to do good

Take Simmons hirer leptltUr
AW KTFKCTUAL SPECIFIC FO- -

MUriaf Bowel ComplalnU,ITspepla. Sick Headache.
r ConstlpaUoB, lUUotuineM,. KJlie7' AfTectionii. Jaondiee,

Executive Office, )
Raleigh, N. 0.,

To the County Commissio-
ners and Justices of Peace
of North Carolina.
Gentleman: I call your atteu

tion to the enclosed resolution
passed by the recent Industrial
Convention which assembled iu
this City on the 13 of the present
mouth. I feel that it is to the in
terest of each county in the State
to be fully and completely repre
seuted at the Southern Inter

nted Ilorel in Hit' State

Once in a dream,
I saw two spirits shine above the

town,
Whose marts ten thousand busy mor-

tals thronged .

One said,
With eyes of utmost pity gazing down,

I'.eh old the dead."
W. U. Seajvuook, in June Pelfords.
Charleston. N. C.

!' -

rnilKL ALBERT.

Ni;V 15KRNK, N. C. bewl .cuing and fascinating.

'on venleneesthe. --ModernA.:

A BONE OF CONTENTION.

Delegate Miller, of California,
threw in a bone of contention by of-

fering this resolution:
"Resolved, that we favor the

abolition of the liquor traffic."
Confusion became worse confound-

ed. Fifty orators were clamoring
for recognition, but the first to suc-

ceed was Schilling, of Wisconsin.
He opposed the discussion. Mr.

HKL llfl.WAU.). lri inesland Items. state Exposition to be held iu this!H

gation.
5. This Central Committee shall

represent this body, attend the Na-

tional Conference on February 22,
1892, and if possible unite with that

We are glad to see those beauti
Polite and.'nn i:ii't f city.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPLN10X.
' I hje been practicing medicine for tvnrfyears and have never been able to put up a Testa-ble compound that would, like Simmon LinrRegulator, promptly and effectually move the

Ijver to action, and at the same time aid (iaitead
of weakening) the digestive and auimuatiwepower of the system. "

M. Hinton, m.d., Washingtoa, Ark.IL. ONLY GKNUDTK
Ha ouf Z Sump in red on front of wrapper.

J. H. Zeffin & Coy Philadelphia, Pa.

ful sunshiny days alter the refresh
nig .showers! of last week.

,
- :iul fitter to please
tl A i f.AI.VKltT, Props.

the Governor of the State, the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously
passed :

Resolved, T'jat the Board of
County Commissioners of each coon
ty inthe State and Justices of the
Peace of the same, iu their joint
session in the mouth of June in
the present year be requested to
take the proper steps to have the
proper products, industries and ev
idence of the resources of their re
frpective counties collected and ex
hibited at the Southern Inter-Stat- e

Exposition, to be held in
Raleigh in October and November
1891 and that these exhibits be
placed in the hands of the mau
agers of the North Carolina exhib
it to be shown at the Columbian
Exposition at Chicago, in 1892.

Resolved fnrrhpr. that. njirnAn

w.l and all other reform organizations
.Mr. V. E. Proctor made a busi oci.i.iiiig ueciaicu umv w.e icou- -

bJ If no satisfactory

City during October and Novem
ber 1891. The exhibits sent ,to
the Exposition in this City will be
preserved and used at Chicago in
1893 and io this way the counties
making exhibits get the advantage
of showiug the attractions they
have to offer capitalists, manufact-
urers and home seekers at the two
great Expositions. I will be glad
to see the Justices of Peace, in

)V VIEW ilO.r K"L
)1 ness trip to Washington oc Friday

last.
Professional aiid Business CurdMr. Mc. D. Iloiliday one of the

KDKNTON, N. .1.

Twnn lL.ck metis eveiy
tr,;u iVid lioat.- No cliarge lor convey

t

most talented young men of this
gA'MUEL M. BLOUNT,place, is getting up subscriptions

to build a church at this place. We

arrangement can be affected this
committee shall call a national con-

vention not later than June 1, 1892,
for the purpose of nominating cand-

idates for President ana Vice-Preside-

6. The members of the Central
Committee for each State where
there is no independent political or

each county of the State make
such appropriations as will insures

tion of the question of prohibition
at this time, proposed by Mr.i Mil-

ler had been fully considered and
voted down by the Committee on
Platform. To spring it now was

plainly throwing a fire-bran- d into
the convention, and in ids opinion
it was a deliberate attempt to cause

a split in the party.
After great confusion the resolu-

tion was voted down .

" II. E. Tanbeneck, of Illinois, was

)) I N 1) S UN'S wish him much success.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

WASHINGTON, N. C.E a complete exhibit
.

of the woods,
: 1 'Mr. C. E. Boyd, proprietor of the minerals, agricultural nroduct.

UU hTKOi'EAN HOTEL, iruus, vegetables and manufactbarrel factory. Seems to be very gEYMOUR W. HANCOCK,

Hc ... : articles of all kinds, and such

Promptly at .11 o'clock the choir,
led by Miss Claudia Spain, the beau-

tiful and attractive daughter of S.
II. Spain, Esq., called the vast
crowd in the house. The music as

pealed forth from the organ was
simply grand and heaven inspiring.
At the conclusion of the song Mr.

L. A. Mayo, the Superintendent of
the school, delivered a short, point-

ed and able historical address, reciti-

ng: the origin of the school and the
names of the founders and those

who have ever been its benefactors.
The remarks were timely, very ap-

propriate and were well received.
At the conclusion of the remarks,
Mr. Mayo introduced the oiator of
the day, Rev. J. L. Winfield, editor
of the Watch-Towe- r. Mr. Mayo
sid: "It is my pleasure to present
to you a gentleman who as an editor
is known from the mountains to the
seashore, as able, aggressive and
wide awake. As a minister he is

honored and beloved for his devo-

tion to what he believes to be right.
As an oi ator his reputation is steadi-

ly widening and is destined to be

among the first in the State. As a

friend and champion of education
and the Sunday School he has ever
been a conspicuous light."

Mr. Winfield took for hi theme
the "'Elements of a Successful Life."

interested in the Sunday school att;uLl.SI50U), N. C. r"1 - -i-1- " 7"". other things as will show to theganization shall conduct an activeJoue's Chapel, and does all he cau
ATTORNE W

Wasiunotox, N (J.
Wait- -Mil i ir.ui and European Plan. muia or muiviuuais, oe requested world what a Grand Stata we live

looms tree. l'orters meet every towards the good work. to e with the above named m. The Southern Inter-Sta- te Ex
system of political agitation in their
respective States.

1;.

l'.ak'g.ige handled tree.1 .kill Mr. Scott Gallo.way and Miss elected Chairman of the National county authorities in securing the fwuiuu W1" e visuea oy many
tnousana people, and it certainlvHut tie Galloway weut to Washing Executive Committee. The Kind of Reciprocity Farm- -s 11KLL HOTEL,

sWAN yL'AUTKK, Is'. C.
ties to be at the above named Expo ?hculd p,2d an,d a Paaureton last '.Thursday, returning the - every North Carolinian to seecol. polk s letter. ersJNeea. sition.same day. the great resources of his StateA letter was read from Col. L. L. Resolved, That each delegate properly shown to visitors:MissTieua Teel and Robbie Wil- -
to this Convention be requested Signed Thos. M. i7oLT,son spent Sutid ay last at home.

I'.k tN N 15 it us, Proprietor.
and refurnished. licit Hotel

il,,!.' county, Table well supplied.
attentive. In evtry way

r .n j ared to accouimodate the
i ever before. may23t

and urered to use his beat efforts to ' Governor
Polk, President of the Alliance, ad-- j

vising against action on a third par-

ty until 1892, but it did not deter
the members from issuing the call.

The barrel factory improves very

g T. BECK WITH,

.ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wasuington.-N- . C.
Feb. 6, '90. ;

J H. SMALL,
ATTORNEY- - AT--La-

WASHINGTON, N. O

II. SNELLJR.
DENTIST,
WAillNGTON, N. C.

Rooms over Bridguians, Main St.
- April'.Klhn.

have the subject matter of the
foregoing resolutions brought to PRESEN TIMENT.slowly since the-wai- weather has

'come. the notice of the aforementioned behind the tapestries my hand hath

Reciprocity with, the southerners is

advanced for the benefit of our farmers
to open more markets for breadstuff?.
If its advocates are sincere in wanting
to find large markets for agricutural
products, why do they not move for
reciprocity with Europe instead of
with South America? Europe takes
from as more than $600,000,000 in
agricultural products yearly, which is
sixty times as much as the southern

The new telephone that reaches (Set ....AJonar ine nanntpn halla of iraotni-.io- nfrom Mr. G. W. Stokes'-Stor- e to 1. a? . . ...1 ' ' v.. j .ta v

several counties in w nose Den all Reproachfully, with tearlesss eyes,Mess. J. O. Proctor & Bro., store is they are requested to act. f t ,

THE PLATFORM' ADOPTED.

The following, presented by the
Committee on Resolutions, was
adopted amid great enthusiasm:

1. In view Of the great social, in-

dustrial, and economical revolution
now dawning on the civilized world

i 1 11.1 m, x . , mciiiiiuuuiv uuautoms or resrreLquite a curiosity to some.

.Mc LULU HOUSE,pi!.
".I. F. M LUKK, l'no'n.

TERMS 1 PER DAY.

i:e!i..ate.d from top to bottom- - Sit-44- -.

111 iiUMiiess part of city. Every-iu'do- w

for comfort of traveling
I'M ac. At the Adauis obi stand.

Dec . IS tf.

J. HE KING C HOUSE,
G KEEN VILLE, N: O.

ernor of the State is requested Vl i2ite?Lthfre' "nbaniohable yet.
Lntil past resumes its sway

ajournment of When, summoning their own, theyforthwith upon the
countries take. If reciprocity with
South America would increase our ex-

ports 50 per cent. and it probably fade away.

Dr. J. W. Perkins gave our place
a short visit ou Monday last. AVe

hear he is thinking of moving back
down here . We would much rath-
er see it than to hear so much talk
of it.

this Convention, to officially re
quest of the aforementioned au

To fill the cells of memory's oublietteovl t lid ?iAn' mi hi.mfv lonn stj-t- t I ii ,1. t . ."'c " .urn u 1 in" rauco wou 11 11 wouio n en a mai tcer, tor isn.- -

The address was one of the ablest
and most practical we have heard in
many a day. lie got out of the old

ruts and made a speech that will

R. O. SADLlili,jyi.
.' SURGEON I E.TIST, .

WASHINGTON, N. C
Office opposite Dr. Kugle'r's Drug-

store. Main Street.

thorities and people of the several lben in the chambers of my soul afronting the American people, we 000,000 more of farm products, and
believe that the time has arrived for similar results, following from

with would increasetha Htinni r rocity Europe, counties of the State full and ready And warning murmur of fresh griefVKS. jslIKltlFF KING, PROP'TEESS
arrives :We notice the writer of the compliance with the purpose ofour export of farm products by S300,

have its effect fo'r years to come.
The speaker was truly eloquent and I see the spectres of start.form forces of our country and the of these resolutions.000,000. Now, if the farmer is theGritneslaiKi Sparks'last week, men

tioned the uentle curves his graud

I'ita-autl- y situated in bisiness paro
the it . Large addition to buildings
liv-T- . nuitort the Traveling Public cui

The best table the market will
.donl, St'-- at the King House, and rii .t. . t.

or grief has phantoms of the futureformation of what should be known f person to be benefited we must look his flights of oratory captured the
audience and held the crowd for

Atcouiveu, iuut lub truveruor oe too,

A. S. WELLS, .jQR.
SURGEON DENTIST,

WASHINGTON, N. (J

Oflice at Hotel Nicholson.

as the People's party of the United eastward, not southward, for markets. requested, in said proclamation, to And thse it loosens to beset our lives.
States of America. ine nest marweis ioriarm proaucts arec.i will Stop Again. fifty-fiv- e minutes. Such addresses designate some energetic citizens part.not to be found among agricultural,2. W e most heartily endorse tlie L . . .

I but, amnno-- manufactu rinff. minina-- . are needed in every part of the State.

pap throws, he is quite an old mau
himself and 3 0U know his grand
pap must be very old and still
throwing such gentle catv-es- , I can
not blame him lor begging money

ME 111 CAN HOUSE, in each county to meet and confer To Smart Merrill.A Beaufort county has an honored son Edgar Saltus, In June Belford"s.demands of the platforms adopted and meicaiitiie communities. A ua- - witn the said county boards and A.WINDSOR, N. C.
E. PENDE It, .

TONSORIAL ARTIST,trt St. Louis, Mo., in 1889 , at Oca- - turn of farmers offers the best market urge upon them the necessity of IN MEMORY.Ki-t- hack at all steamers. Telegraph
1. Liverv stables. Give

in the person of the speaker .

At the conclusion of the address
the choir sang with much ferver,

preparing full exhibits of their re MAIN ST., WASI1IKOTON, N. C.

Dibhle's Old Staud.sources in the Exposition named. It;,is with saJ heart and tremblin

m, Fla., in 1890, and at Omaho, to manufacturers, and it is for that
Neb., in 1891, by the industrial or-- reason that reciprocity with the ag- -

ganizations there represented and "cultural countries of the South is so
earnestly sought. The '"other products '

summarized as follows: .,, , , , ...

u a call when passing through or
s'. 'i i.iii at Windsor, and if you dont'

i;i,,i time and want togo there
g.un the pray mule is yours.

.1. K. MODY Prop.

to build a church at this place for I
think it is more than needed.
Perhaps he will stop catching his
grandpap's gentle curves when the
church is complete.

Several of Griiuesland gents go

nana, mat 1 attempt to place thisResolved, That it agreeable to flower of fond memory on the new
the Hon. Elias Carr, President of made grave of my. young friend Misa

... tt. , Annie Pearl Williams, who passed to
1UK FOR SALE.

win get me ueneni, auu tue laiuieia,
(A) The right to make and issue asusuaLyWill receive ali the compli-mone- y

is a sovereign power, to be mentsofthe season. Koger Q. Mill
1 have again on mv yards a full sup- -Luciuiu aiumii rimers aiii her reward in the beauttfil Spring

'r'l.i. NICHOLSON, t)lv of the vei v best hrick, which 1ctuce, ue seuu uowo a commuuica tiuio, wuuc tue oirus were warbJinH A .....kAM A. 1 " .. . : ,.,,11 (n ... ,1 , .o l.ll
tinn to thfl (Irtnntu onl Ql, Alii lucii snctiiesi, notes, ana ail nature "i ecu ai muunaicpmcs. vaufishing very often but are apt to maintained by the people for the iu the May Forum, or address me at Bath. N. Creturn without a fish. common benefit, hence we demand

... " '- - smiled; in her sixteenth year. Whileances in the State, asking them to attending to her household duties her
give their aid to the aforesaid I'TSS'S? .derle,assJ.8tanc.e

.M. P. Giiius.
ovli ''91.E. G. D.

'We will take our stand by the

youth of the land," etc. Here the

crowd was dismissed and invited to
the grove to partake of the good

things prepared by the hospitable
people of the community. Only
nine hogs, ninety chickens, seve-

ral turkeys, tubs of cakes of all

kinds were spread and everybody
invited to help himself. After all

had eaten the fragirients were gath-

ered up and four., hogs were left
betides several baskets of pies and

cakes .

. v"vu , one n5 sy uauiv uurueu,
boards in lurthenng the aim or that in a few days she died.
aims indicated in these resolutions. ls,teris are th ways ,f gAiNKING H WU IS Jfl .. olI feel it niiluty to say a few words

in regards to Ealy's Cream Balm, and x lunucuvg. i ii j, une so ioveiy, mou-es- t,

pure and beautiful, the ideal of1 do so entirev without solicitat

WASHINGTON. N. C.
"il'KNi l'.ir iUK S., PiioeiiiETons.

Nt'v building, newly furnished, elec-tr- f
i eiw. -- as lights, eter- Table sup-phe- d

with tlie best the market affords.
lU k iiivrts all boars .and trains. Sit-Ulr- d

in the business part of city.
; ). A. Si' EN OKU,

General Manager.
r, ij. tt.

p TEL M Ell III AM,
WASlliNGTUN, N. C.

T ion. 1 have used it more or less halt

the abolition of national banks as Plapt Diseases and Their Item- -
-

banks of issue, and as a substitute The X6rth Carolina Experiment
for national bank notes we demand station has just issued a twenty page
that legal tender treasury notes be Bulletin, No. 76, on plant diseases,
issued in sufficient volume to trans-- illustrated by eleren engraving show-a- ct

the business of the country on a iug the appearance of diseased plants
and the best forms of spraying appa-ca.s- hbasis without damage or espe- -
ratus. This Bulletin contains a

cial advantage to class call- -any or brief and pointed chapter on vineyard
nig. such notes to be a legal tender and orchard Hygiene, and treats in

our community, the queen of her home,

OF

0. M. BROWN
MAIN STREET, WASIIINGTON, N. C.

Colletstions solicited and remittano

a year, and have found it to be most STATE CHRONICLE TJEGES THE the one loved above all others, should
COUNTIES To ACT. IT SATS: thus be so suddenly taken away; as

T.v.t ttttc nriTTAiT'TTT'a a rT woman-hoo- d was just buddinsr into
aituiiraiiie. 1 nave sullereU trom ca
tarrh of the worst kiud ever since

beauty, and sunshine and gladness de promptly. 'was a little boy and never hoped for
cure, but Cream Balm seems to do Exchange bought ana soia.jLue comiug inter ocate Exposi greeteu ner on every hand, is past hu

tinn tn ha l,M , paiaii, i7,i "u cuuipreuension.even that. Many of uy acquaintance:
have used it with excellent results X..M But Jesus gaid "What t do now B. ROSS,in payment of aL debts, public and full of the following diseases -Rot, J.Oscaro Ostaum , 4't Wariented Ave.,

The afternoon was spent in riding,
walking, siUingandJcourting. You

will hear. a good report from the

work begun at the picnic.

promises to be a valuable object thou knowest not now, but thou shalt
lesson of the products and the re Keafte, Xo'we cannot tell any- -

a thing mysteries now, . but the
Chicago, 111. TAILOR,priva'e, and such notes when de- - Mildew and Anthracnose of the Grape,class accommodations for Lh--

ais leave Hotel ti a. m arrive N.wasiiin(;ton,i.ifimWbt-fi- . u 1 Teach Rot, Black Knot of Plum and
Kb:;

Ocs,
111.

Jl.i-e- l

Through to New Yrk in 24 . .v ... w,, "au W lail- - . D .,.a KHoop Skirts Coming.
Tp-riv- Steamers stp at tbe cu to uiem ac not more than 2 per Lea Bliirht of Pear Fire Bllht of

nuuicea oi me poutn. time is coming when we shall see the
Certainly it will prove the best ookof God's Providence opened page

1 by page, and all shall be made plain,
opportunity ever offered to the Miss Annie was loved by all, but the
people of North Carolina to adver great tender love that seemed to per- -... vade ber entire soul, that overshad- -

Repairing and making suits' in la-

test styles. Work Guaranteed. A
full line of samples. Oflice at W. B.
Morton !fc Go's.

AprilOtf.
Ladies are to be atllicted with

cent, per annum upon non-peris- h- iear, Peach Y'ellows, Pctato Blight,
able products, as indicated in the Kust of Cereals, Bunt of Wheat, Smut
Sub-Treasu- ry plan, and also upon of Oats, Smut of Corn and Crerot of

. Ht',i,!.!;aTtersfor Hunter tiht-i- n

N..nh Caroliua. logs arid hrses
t..r'iis!ied'. Ticket office aid Kx press
'"ice in the Hotel. Telegram for rt)oms.

! . K. M KIMtl A h . Proprietor.
the old time hoop skirt again," said tise their.btate and present its owed all other traits of her jweet char--

Theentire day was marked by

the best order, decorum and good
will. Everybody seemed happy.
These annual gatherings do much
in cultivating sociability? Three
cheers for Mt. Pleasant and the Sun-

day School . May we all meet again

real estate, with proper limitation ye"
. . advantages to prospective immi aer was tae tender love of ber- - pa--

m. .. . rents. We can never forget, how she
ir fashionable modiste the .other day,
"just as surely as the- - have been upon the quantity of land and grams, xne convention yesier seemed to make the one great mission

day made a request of the Com of life' where doty called the loudest,emancipated from the thralldom of
the bustle. Thev have already

jVlM.KI.L HOUSE,

VV. 15. sMNl)El.l , riio'rt,
. NEW P.EKXE. N.

amount of money.
(1) We demand the free and un-

limited coinage of silver.
on the same spot next May .

Z- - MORTON, JR.,y
"ATTORNEY-- AT-Lx.-W,

WASHINGTON, N. j.
ill practice in the Courts of the

District and iii Martin county.
Special attention given to the collec

tion of claims aud conveyancing.
Oflice formerly occupied by thb

te C. L . Hill.

i, nese uiseases cause a yearly loss or
over 1,000,000, to the farmers and
fruit growers of this State, most of
which may be saved by timely atten-
tion.

Thia Bulletin will be sent free to all
names on th regular mailing list of
the Station and to others within the

misMoners and Magistrates, at flowers in their pathway. Oh! who
a joint meeting in June to take cannot say she did not fill life's noble

missi0u and hten and great destiny,to see that suitablesteps displays scattered flowers in the. nathwav
w. s. w.lccoinc fashionable in a modified

'form.C. (C)' We demand the passage of
"If you will take the trouble to laws prohibiting alien ownership of were made of what their respective of those she loved, and made the homes

coimtips havp to show. of the humble and poor sing with
heriaughter and joy. There is noth- -N u- ;

IT WORKS WONDERS.

The tonic and alterative properland and that Congress take prompt state who apply for it. Only a limi--watch the lower part of the skirvt of
any expensive spring costume you bo lar asorth Carolina is con ing, no nothing beautiful and good

nprnprl tha mr.,.QQa nf thn t uiesana is iorgotten. bne win

nmiue.-tio.iiahl- y the most
located boarding house in
and is equipped with neat.

- and rooms, and the best food
e lue'. The proprietor has
experience in hoteiing and
i how to please Oiliinaiers
men. Stop at the Swindell
en 111 New Kerne, and you
lntoitable and happy.

will perceive that it stands out stif- -
7 " -- "t v live again, in the better thoughts of

l!'a; c;c, !

M.HVVi i

llll'r.;kf .'.

sition depends upon what the coun those who loved her, and played hertlv. That effect is produced by a
part in the hearts of those who loved

action to devise some plan to obtain led number of copies will b available
all lands now owned by alien and for distribution utside the State.

and Tnese win be sent--
'

60 lon as suPPlythatforeign syndicates, all land
lasts, to applicants who enclose 6 cent,

held by railroads ami other corpora- -
Address N. C. Experiment Station,

tions in excess of such as is actually RaleiSh, N. C. Gerald McCarthy,
used and needed by them be reciaim- - Botanist.

ties do. hfr Thprp ia nnt. nn annrpl oHrlprl r.r
1. , ii r.. i i.l . n .xj ci j uouuiy iu tue ocate ougnt the nosts of lleaven, but does its bless

to havft an Pxhihir ami a I or era ed work on earth in those who loved... 6 them here. Dead! Oh, if the good
halite of Business.

band skirt,' which is nothing else

than a very Harrow koop skirt.
" Soon it will'gjet wider, however,

and grow from it's present limits of
a foot until the hoops multiply on
each other and form the

reaching to the waist .

for
auu varied one at this Inter deeds of human creatures could he
State ExnosiM'on. Thnnsanria nf traced in the source, how beautifuled by the government and held

J. II. DAN IEL,jyi.
Specialist in the treatis of skin dis

Dunn, Harnett county, N. C.

St'MMERVlLLE, N. C, Dec. 11th, 18W.

Dr. J. II. Daniel. Dunn, N. C:
Dear Sir : The sore on my face,

which waa pronounced Epetheial Can-

cer, is perfectly welt, and I do not hes-

itate to recommend your mode of treat-
ment to any persons suffering with
Cancer.

Respectfully.
A. 31. McKay, M. D.
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woul.d they In death appear; for howiu ,i r vr..uactual settler's only.
(O) Believing the doctrine of

.uo uuui luoiiuiiu win u much charity, mercy and purineu af
1 an-fell- to Messrs.

Speeimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was disor
dered, his liver was affected to an alarm-
ing degree, appetite fell awav, and he

here during this Exposition and Action would be seen to have their
growth in dusty Farewellmany of them will be prospective fweet

graves.
girl, thou hast flashed across

equal rights to all and special privi-
leges to none we demand that taxa- -

a IJragaw. of
business. 1 -c

yejitlemen a contints settlers. The railroads will grant "Ies pathway, and did light it up with

rn u r thy modest and pure life for awhile.tion national, State, or municipal was terribly reduced in flesh and

ties of S. S. S. are now widely
known, and it enjoys wonderful
popularity as a spring medicine.
It is as perfectly adapted to the
delicate system of a little child as
it is to that of the adult. It works
wonders on those who us3 it as a

tonic, as an alterative, and as a
blood purifier. It gives health,
strength and heartiness to the sick
and the feeble. It is adapted to

the very young and the very old.

It revives, renews and builds np
the feeble or the broken down
system.

Preliminary trials of the dyna-

mite cruiser Vesuvius showed good
results. -

Progress.
It is very important in this age of

vast material progress that a remedy
be pleasing to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to the stomach
and health in its nature and effects.

Fasliiun has no compassion on
us women; we might as well submit
with a good grace." New York
Herald. '

patronage which you haw
;:eiime.

W . Z. M okt'on . Jr.
- 1.

shall not be used to build up one Bitters cured him.
a LU ciiwua oi me Precious be thy memory, long may

State, and prospective settlers will the flowers shed their rich fragrance
branch out from Raleigh and go in "g.ee.yfuT.re ?Stinterest or class at the expense of Edward shepherd, Harrisburg. 111.,

dil sections 01 ine Estate. JSatural hehind, who loved you the best and J. K, W)line,M i ton having turned over his
tmsiness and agency. now feel your losi the mosly they will go to those counties to

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well.

John Speaker, Catawba, O., haa five
large fever sores on his leg. doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle of

"There are faces that live in our hearts,'lii-tl- v solicit the business which they are attracted by the

another.
(E) We demand that all revenues
national, State, or county shall

be limited to the necessary expen-
ses of the government, economical-
ly and honestly administered.

Though for years they have been WASHINGTON", N. 0.i
'; has received, and guarantee

'; . hid awayexhibits at the Exposition.
'Neath the sod in the silence of death,The counties which make them 1: 1 tier as we do fifteen lare

: : -- . we van write a:i uuliniited Who never come to the blessed lightElectric Bitters aud 1 bx of Buck- -
fullest displays will therfore relen's Arnica Silvp enrpd him pntirplv.

Wholesale and Retail

FISH Dealer.

Now Try This?
It will cost you nothing and wil

do you good, if you have a cough, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to give relief, or money
will be paid hack. Sufferers from
La Grippe found it just the thing and
under its use had a speedy and perfect
recovery. Try a bottle at our expense
and learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is. Trial hottles free at D.
N. liogart's, Drugstore. Lai ge size 50c
and $1.00..

of day.
"Their voices we cannot forget,t-- nr i i j - " J'

" ":i anv ri-- k.
'

K''s;iectfully,
I'.AllllIAM.i Brauaw.

) e ucmauu a just auu ettun-- bold by D. N. Bogart ceive the greatest advantage from
Which like music still - sing in ourable svslem of graduated tax on in the Exposition. hearts, I

comes.Lt- - It is desireable that every coun Though since last the tones fell on
. , , I our ears, Country Produce.

Neuralgic Vcrgous
And thoce troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown.' Iron Sitters. Genuine
bU Klo mik and oroesed rd liuti on wrapex--

(G) We demand a most rigid, iy ue tuny xepreseutea ac tne Dig I we nave iived years as strangersjrosseesmg uiese quames, syrup or
I Figs is the one perfect laxative and

most gentle diuretic kuown.

, - !.'. ::i!;iv.5:u ly;'iia. Mala- -

.oiu ra: 1 v1 v. 1'hyii-V"-;
1 it. Ali .Waters m-- iu Genuine

-- t'.ta ;t l.u:k aad crussc-- i red ilnws on wiupper. t June --"i.honest, and just national control and OOQventxon in Jtialeigh. That dis apart.


